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Bdihesa, A-farylaidl-20014Thle stcroidal-saponins elaborated by mncificouc -residue and'Aie s41gar, content of this ~principle
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montt
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hrcrstcssentocnan-aln
steroid; and 3) a negative chargc locus inmparted~by esterificacar array of glycosyl1 titipg ýugars rela ted -stercochemtiition ofa sugar-hydroxyl group w'ith a sulfuiric, acid moiety". Th
\a~ thle ýintcrcstingi inclusion (if thle
t -guewitif
anionic saponins are surfactanits, an(( highly -irreversible in
suigar b-quinoy_osi. `in wh-ic~iiich 6-termlinilrarlc~o~n is
miuelar
~tliciideIstritction of-excitabiliiyýý,tt-a cliiiýnegi-nur
fully-.reduced t~othc low-ýpolarity -CI-13 1funutioh. Such
junction. Their efficacy aind sfp6ciftiýio 1n- neurpiiitiscular
-teribitially reduce~i stigaiire etommttonlly in admnixe closely iked tohie polarity
ho
junction blockad~pa
ture, with normnal-sugars -in fih&echmfoderii szipoi.iins,
of it. stigar.;esiducs, and to ft requiremteri,, for negative charge
in order to achieve imaximumi irreversibility in tissue initeracwith notabl exaliplcsý to be, found'in to.%nls from thle
%kionis.JEtrtlter,it has been found that the degree of thdir effects
Jpnie-trshAlia-mrnis(9, -10)ýwhioh Conltat ihrDqiooeor Dv-fucosc (terininally reduced
air~liirirevribli' n euomicuar-jncio blockade
ar~e a sensitive function of both the total, pressure, under which-the neuromluscular Uis-sute operates, and of tile dhegree of load
1)-glacose) Th poin t ive
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against which the mnuscle wvorks. -These observations are interetrmicla rp
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preted in terinisof poientiaPihies anc chiaracteristics of the t
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aration is iw part related to thle' neinber and nature- of
the-sugar residues attached to the steroid mucletis.
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studli6 onl tie -interactionis of th~ese steroidal saponins
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with dietromuisCular tissues, uinder nohunal',and stressftil
en\ironmental conditions.
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Action of Toxins on Excitable Tissues.
74 Z.-I...C
'The
..
steroidal saponins elaborated by members of the echinoderm family of
sea animals (e.g., sea cucumbers and starfish) are characterized by the principal
1) a complex steroid nucleus; 2) a series of closely related sugstructural elements:
ara attached glycosidically to the 3-position of the steroid; and 3) a negative charge
locus imparted by esterification of a sugar hydroxyl group with a sulfuric acid moiety.
Tht anionic saponins are surfactants, and highly irreversible in their destruction of
Their efficacy and specificity
excitability at a cholinergic neuromuscular junction.
in neuromuscular junction blockade appear to be closely linked to the polarity of the
sugar residueb, and to a requirement for negative charge in order to achieve maximum
Further, it has been found that the degree of
irreversibility in tissue interactions.
neuromuscular junction blockade are a sensi
in
irreversibility
their
and
effects
their
tive function of both the total pressure under which the neuromuscular tissue operates!
These observations are inand of the degree of load against which the muscle works.
the tissue chemoreceptor
of
characteristics
and
sites
potential
of
terms
in
terpreted
saponins.
animal
the
by
inactivated
elements
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These findings led (11).to the formulation ot a -rcceptor model (or sites at the rat PIN-l) inyoncuraljunction. susceptible to 1-1 attack and amenable to
partial protection by charged P~ro+ protective species.
rhis model is sketched in Fig. 2, Which depicts El sites
asAChE or AdlhE-lik,6 loci, and-nearby-- or contiguous
Isites, as those destroyed irreversibly by attack-of thle
anionic IT,'~species. In this ihoodel, the binding of, Pro4species at Et, and- the simultaneous presence of negatively charged H-- species boutifd at F1,- (iti a, irodc that
leads to irreversible destructionvat F,), brings
Pro+ and' H- ions to appropriate spatial separao pairing via electrostatic inltinIitnefrwa
teraction. Such pairing is pictured as leading directly

adiminilution in)thle strcngth of the
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I. Provisional structure of tile miajor comipoinciitaof Ilob,tlimii A

PNK-1-) preparation working in isotonic 11notle p)ointedl to
tile high pokelicy of thle anlionlic saponlin at anl inctllation level of 1.0 X 10-' m, illaan action patterm(nII
ca-Of
ict'tzdb:1
h l~eo)I1n o
~vrtlC
tracture which is partialyaleite n uean urht
relieved on washiing;;ý ,nd 2) the fast, irre- ersible blockatle--of indirect (N =) twitch responses,, with ai soiile
what slower ~reduction in alnlplitudle of the( dlirec'tly
elicited (,\!=) twitch. Fur iher situdy revealed that thle
irreversibilityof twitch blockade pro~duced lby IV- cotuld
be mnitigato:0,apprqc* 4'y by preineubatioll of thle PN-DI
lpreparatioIn-%i th Oi~ace co,'cen trationls of classical niloplhosplhor'yating anticholinesterases, such as )physostigmnine, neoitigmine, or g,1lantltamiine. At tissue bathl

14-F

1

interac~-

4on presumably ýunderlyinig any surface alteration in;
dutced at Fl, in a sparing action just sufficient to negate
ithec(destrtuction of F loci by I-H-, but not sfrong enough
tocause disruption of thle prinmtty adsorptiont of 1-1
es'~t- F loci leading to the olbserived- reversibile blockade of the N-twitch ifi the prtesenlce of P~ro+ and H-.
-inally, the iiiodel als'o 'atioti.alizes thie fiifdiriigbfd-ce'-remi~tsin protective effect exerted by lro'+ at concentrations in excess of C,,, by the concept that excessive
of pro+ ions bound at tile El surface could
conceivably deform it -by mutual reptulsion, of lIke
charges, and disrupt thle fav'orable conitiguity between-ci
Eand F,1Surfaces.
The recep~tor model in Fig. 2 also -kcomm~iodates
findings (7) onl redutced potency of thle dlesulfatled, nectral dlerivative (Dl-eH) of thle natural toxin Ii-. -Remo%al
thle anlionic charge center from thle saponin increases
the concentration causing direct contracture in thd
muscle, and blocking the N- or NI -twitch response, by
abut,, onle order of magnitude. Further, thle blocking.
actions of D~el 1, are litrgelvl reversible onlwsig andI
thle uincharged species at thle 1-5 X 10-1 s level is iihle

~~~incub~ationl levels

of these agents (e.g., 5 X l0-11 m forl
E
ryH--F
F
--PoHpllysostigilnine) far below those at which they-)produce
direct effects onl tissue resp~onses, a remarkable degree
of concentration-related protection) against tile irrevers
e
ibld facets of N-twitch b~lockade by L0( X 10-1 m H- is
1'seen. Ini general, the protectiv
aril~o mo.ec
2.rtt
Potuyt~
kintrcti of I-ooh
giveiN p~rotective agent (Pro ) preCsent ill thle tissute ba0th
poci'm.agn w.Pslithd
n*fr
lmcaijn
r obtiui,
)olt~~~elvwt~~~t~
~~~before addition of IT- starts at conlcentrations beclow
those at which Pro, is omitiesterasic, rises to anl optimluml
Aseoiii
~Alvrrolaplohi, 11
;J

-

n

I

dlegree of p~rotection at a

conclentl ation (C ....
) rhar-

acteristie of eachl specCific p~rotector1, and falls againl asII
the solution concentration of Pro- is fur'ther raised lbeyontl its optimumt 01' peak value. F~or the three protective agrents testedl, thle values of C,,,, appleal,1to he related-linearly to ihe anticholinesterasic potencies of tile
agents, as mueasurtife by) Cy, vailues fotr inhibition of thle
acetq Icholinesterase acet) Icholine .5)stein in \ itro.
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Fio. 4. Rcprochciativc tracingof t~itu action of, .6) X 10-1 m II- onl the pec~ssurizcd (330 psia) PN-D pre~paration.

to afford significant clejuents of protection against the
irretrersible .destruction- of twitch 'response -noriiially
evoked by H-at the 1.0 X-10-4 , m lecv in thc bathing

-

N- Twitch
50-

incdiurn. These observatio~ns are in accord wvith the

0that

design of Fig. 2 in thc sense thiat DeH bindn atF
loci is blocking in.-character but nondestructive, and
DeHI,bouiid at. F, by preincubation prevents in
.1argk measure thie binding v( Fl- to F1 in destructive
modc.
The chemnical nature of receptor. loci in the PN.-D
susceptible to echinoderin saponinv inaotivatiori canie

under further scrutiny (6)-.with tK2 aid of purified
ýpies of two steroidal-iaponins, AýSterosAponins A and'

40-

H, .iXjI

30-

20

4
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A
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,

1iolitild'frdin the sfarffish Asjtirias dwiurehisis Lutikeii.'Tl~v'
two Asterdsiponins, isolated ind ýchaiacterizcd in the
laboratories of Hashimoto et al. (9,, 10), contain the
same principal aglycone~moicty and a single esterifying
sulfuric acid residue per moiclecule, but differ in the
number and'.iature of the sugar residues a ttachied, to
the steroidinnucleui. As sugar show th,e linear'-arrays of
,postu'lated by analogy with the known sequence of
Holothurin A, the Asterosaponiin A contains (9) four
sugars all of which are of the reduced polarity, C-6-reduced type. In contraMt, Asterosaponin 'B contains. (10)
amiitr of suaiwoof which are bf,,staxfidard sugar

15
4M-TAlch
45
&4

0
2

1020

three are of the CZ~6~rduce type. The resulting difr~renm in net polarity of the glycosidic sugar chains of the
30i~Oa
'e$,epf32
two Asterosaponins is responsible for a surprising OifFI. 5. t-Arcczs of change in total environmental pressure onl
ferentiation in their apparent inodes~of action in PIN-D
-twitch block~de indexcs for 1-1 and Decll, 1.0 X 10-4 st, rpesc.
blockade. Asterosaponin A (lowered polarity) is relativelY, acti~i-~tiahcsoetiPNDrprao.
-tivcly more potent in blockade of indirectl elicited,
isoitonic contrac~tion '(N-twitches) than against responses
.provoked by direct miuscle stimulation '(Ni-twitchies).
Conversely, Asterosaponin B (liigh,."p*,olarity) displays
'f
an inverted activity sequence in iliý','cnse'of the blockade
potency inequality NI-twitch >-.4Nt!-itch. It is_-ýtractive
to corrdlate thii§ finding with the proposition that two
0
categories of saponin-recelptor sites exist in the~ PN-I)J
tissue complex which are dlifferentially sensitiv'e to the
net surface polarity of the sugar "tail" in an attacking
16
saponin molecule. The first category, exhibiting pref60~
o
erential affinity for the terminal CH-1vconiaining
40
residues in the sugar content of Asterosaponin A, might
4
well be located in the neural segmen, of the junction,
and specifically in or near the myclin-coated tissue in
nerve fibers and terminals. Tmec second category, reN
Lo".. 919 0
sponsive to mtore highly poilar adducts, could well favor
tio (Hcts of mu11scle loadinig (g Ig of tissile) oil potency of
preferentially at loc on
AsteosapninB bybnigit
Asterosaponin~~~L
by bind-n
loi-1u
mt - in blockade of l'N-I) twitch rcspolisms andi ini
the postjunctional mn-enbranc, which has beeni extenchmange of base-lioe tension. Units onl lase-line temion axis are
sively documiented in lermiis of its ability to initiate derelatihe to control NI-twitch tcosiomi - 00.
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polarizirng-blocking, events by the binding- of highly
,polar entities.
-lIn another approach,-to~kthe investigation 6fUsaponiiireceptor inteneaction properties, somne -interesting
or
niation -has been obtained recently fromn studik wiht
th echinodcrin saponins'lW and DcH and the rat PN-

inuscle loading. It was of-importance to 'assess separately
the cffects of muscle loading on the strength of~saponin
interactions with the rat \P-D) sys im. A rcprcsentative, section o hstuyisow if Fig. 6, which 4cpicts changes in magnitude of. N- ~and M-twitch
resp~iniss and- as-line tension induced by 1.0 X l0-1

0- pr.cparation working

in 'isomectric niode,' under

m.1-1-at 1Iatin pressure, relative to presaponin control

0./C0 2) environimental conditions. As an' examnple of'
response alterations obevd
i.4
eit
h siiwtrit twitch' responses of the PN-D preparation in ail
eperimental sequence reading from right to left, with
c 1,xsn rspose
achtwichpai bengthe N-twitch,
fol1lowed byý the M-twitch respoiise. After equilibration
under Latin of (02, (95%), CO02 (57v)), at point 1) the
!tc~tlii was, pressurized, gradually to 330 psia with (ie

cubation- timec of 336.,,WL, as a~ftiiiqtion of degree of loading (g/g of tissue) of-Ili6 mlusci' Ait is seen that the 'depjiession of both N- and NJ-twitch respontses by 1.0 X
10-1 m Wi it, this reference time is prozibunccd at zero
loading of the muscle, diminishes. toward 7ero blocking
potency as the loading is~increased ýover the range 2-6
g/g of tissue, ,and 'then itic~iases slightly As thle loadr~eaches 10) g/g of tissue. Further, the base-ln eso
increase produced by H- is seen to be quite sensitive to
the degree-o mnuscle loading; a relativcly large increase

-.

(27MAt), N. (5

,)

02 (2

e,

C0- W0,

wtno

evidenecc-of -deleterious effect. At the svnbo[ Tox, 14Iwa
de

to tepressRurized tissue bath 1(inger in sufm.phnomna
Fil enuin

nclde

reatielysinll

rise in bas~li ied ftenfsion, afid- a slow -Ihuit' progressi ve -de-

rsec

V
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cviN-and M-twitch tensions ove the course of 30040sec of incubation and work. At the symbol 1) & W,
gradual deccompression afid Ringer wash occurred, followed- by a period, under hush with I atmoIf 0-2/C02
which witnessed further olecav in the twitch response
tensions.,
The effect of total pressure on the ellicacy of I-1- and'
DeIli int raction4 with the, working (isometric) l'Npreparation has been dectermined at 'the pressure levels
14.7, 13,0, and 330 psia, with results shown in Fig. 5.
Figure 5 records the effects of change in total gaseous
pressure onl witch blockade inidexes for N- and Mtwitch responses, at the reference time interval 276-330
_after atddi tion d, saponmnn towthe bath,, for Iih am:!,
DeIli at 1.0 X *,0- m, respec iih'ely, Surprisingly, it is
noted that the diegree of blockade by anionic 14 is very
pressure deiwaident in terms of effects onl both N- and
M-t'witch ro',sponses: the effect of saponin falls sharply
ais the totail pressure is increased fromif K47 to -130 psiii,
and then intcreases somnewhatu as the pressure is i'aise~l
further to 330 psia. lin contrast, the effect of l.resmi-reoi
effect of'lDel I onl IN-4I) twyitch responses is v'irttially
thAle
nd Iin~gniicat,
~ltvet
irminifcalt,
.- vey slghtdecine
sigh delins inNi N-andN twitch bllc)kade potency hbeing notedl as~gas prssr is
increased.
The second stress factor imposedC~ oil l'N14) ftimctiomt
in isometric recordls suich as those of Fig. 4 is that of

in basec-line tension evident at low loading levels (0-2
induced increases as the muscle load ap
-__
s-10
pccs8
g/g of tissuc.
The' representative findings of Figs. 5:-and 6, pointing
to the effects of elevated environmental pressures and
muscle loading factors onl tile effects. of i-h/l)~l in
altering PIN-I) response p~aramleters, canl be interpreted
readtily in termis of characteristics of the saponini-receptor model outlined in Fig. 2. First, the ohiservations
that initial increases in pressure and mifiiscle loading
cause a shr, rpinIhtfet fl1aatwthbok
ing agent are consonant with the p~icttire of F, si'tes for
11- binding as- located, in a shallow surface 'crevasse.
Initial distortion of the-interior surfaces~of the crevasse
by pressure or loading could well dliiminish the dlegree of
iti ofI I- to the 11-bnigloci. The observation that
blocking' actions-of "Deli are less pressure sensitive than
tltose of I-l-, and more reversible onl w~ashuing, could in
%turnbe accommodated by the possibility thtat primaryV
D~ellI binding occurs at the to1p of the crevasse, in a
lesser proximity to F, loci. Finally, thle curiotus finding
that still htigher pressures (near 300 psia) re'store '(Fig.
5) .somite of the I4--blocking potency that is lost at 130
Psia Can be 'tentatively assessed' as resulting' froiti at
continuation of the lpresslire-indlucedl surface oleforiiia.
tion leading to fuiller exposure of fuinctional F, loci to
1.1-attack.
It is a pleasure toa;cknuwledge mthe
valuable assistance ofAMI
13
W. L,. Fink, MSR, in measurement of pressire and muscle load.

ing effects.
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